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familytime!
the weekly family faith formation planner

by peanutbutter&grace

January 6–12 • Christmas Season
National Migration
Week

Sunday, JANUARY 6

Poverty Awareness
Month

Listen for the three wise men, and God’s
light being revealed to all the nations.

Bible verse

“Where is the
newborn king
of the Jews? We
saw his star at
its rising and
have come to do
him homage.”
Matthew 2:2

Feast of the Epiphany of the Lord

We’re praying for...

Monday, January 7

St. Raymond of Peñafort (1175 –
1275) He wrote a guide for priests giving
confessions and organized Church law.
Tuesday, January 8

Blessed Eurosia Fabris (1866-1932)
Joyful “Mama Rosa” raised 11 children,
taught religion, and served the poor.
WEDNESday, January 9

St. Adrian of Canterbury (d. 710)
Saint quote

It is not riches,
but doing the
will of God,
that brings
happiness.
Blessed Eurosia Fabris
Family challenge

Bless your home
on Epiphany.
Pray for migrants
this week.
Take your child on
a date to Mass.
Check out the articles about
these ideas at pbgrace.com.

The African-born scholar who made the
monastery of Sts. Peter and Paul famous.
Thursday, January 10

St. Gregory of Nyssa (c. 335–395)
A bishop and philosopher who fought the
Arian heresy; he’s a Doctor of the Church.

Our goals this week...

Friday, January 11

Blessed William Carter (d. 1584)
The London printer who was put to death
for printing Catholic publications.
Saturday, January 12

St. Marguerite Bourgeoys
(1620 – 1700) Canada’s first woman saint;
she started the first school in Montreal (in
a stable) and found Canadian husbands
Click starred dates for links
to more resources.
for orphaned girls from France.
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